
A COMPLETE uNSWFH. i\

1^ by fai« uocMKor, aeein«d to cot

necTM ol a gooi many pmple ttorrr,

and that waa tbe unly indication of

diapleaaure tbat I found. 1 had in-

timaUoiu tbat if certain ttiinKN

couM be donp, that it we wuuld nut

initet upon au niurh rcuntunv and
efUcltncy, perhaps a acction of tht'

people WC'^UI feci more kindly U>-

warda ui. Vluwevi-r, we cuuid not

aurce to that, and ' / in the exer-

cise iA their rights voted against us.

I found no manifeaiation of chaiixe

in public opinion in {'<)lchi-8t4'r otln-r

than that. So 1 do not think our

hon friends need imaKino that thin

havo a K'^i^t deal to hoi>ei for in

Nova Scot'i*. If my hon. friend cares

to look into the political situation

in Nova Scotia, say for the last

three years and a few nii-nlhs, he

will find t>hi8 intcrestiniic fact, that

t*ie people of Nova Scotia hav<- l)een

called upon to elect cither to parlia-

ment or the legislature within that

period sixty-tw members and thai

they have electeo ne who calls him-

self an Iwlepende: t Liberal, six who
were willinf; to call ihemselvts Con-

servatives, and fifty-five Liberals. If

my hon. friend has no better hope of

that political changie w4tich he thinks

is Roinn to take place in the country

than is to be found in Nova Sco-

tia, then he deserve* our sincere

look for it throughout the Domin-
ion at IsLtff;. We have had since the

general election thirty-elRht bye-

elections m Canada, and of these

twenty-nine have been carried by

(Centlemen who call themselves Lib-

erals. There are one or two who
may not see eye to eye with us; but

of the whole number elected, I think

I am correct in saying that there

are only ail or wven who ut wtll-

iBK to call themaelvea ConierTa-
tlves. In tlMse Afcures I tee very

little indication of the comliMt

(hanice which our hon. friends oppo-

site are so fond of talkinc about
Why »Ik>uM we reRard serioutlv

these boast o4 theirs ? Have we not

heard our hon. friends proclaim in

the past that ttoty were Roinc tt»

sweep the country ? I believe. Sir,

that the people of this country can

be trusted to deal fairly between

this Government and tJie Oppoaltici

—a party which at one time was a

amsiruciive party, amd which with

al! its faults did much tor the build-

imt up of Canada, but which wems
tc have become a. party ot obstruc-

tionists. Thev obstrtJcted the OramI
Trunk Pacific for months, ..nd are

ntiw tumbling over each othei to s*v

that they never opposed it at all;

tliey obstructed the British prefer-

ence for many years, and now wish

to claim a share in it, they ob-

structed t^he tariff policy of this

Oovernmi-nt for many , .-ars. and

now tVnd it to be so <?ood that they

hanliv venture to assail it in Parli-

ament, ami wht-n Xhvy Ro to the

west t-hey skat<' over it as they do

the Northwest sclwwl question. The

intelligent im-ooIc of this country

will weave inks the lion, gentleman s

Halifax platform the record ol the

(\>n.servat.ivc administrations sup-

po'-ted by the hon. uenlemen who sit

with him. and will compare that

with tlie record of eleven years of

good Liberal Oovernment durinz

which Canada has enjoyed as never

before the blessings of peace, pro-

gress and prosperity.


